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DertrurnoNs FoR Drscl-osuRe

Tenvl: Derrurloru:

ives compensation from a municipal
pension system - directly or indirectly from or through a contractor.

CorurRacron

Suecor{rnacroR oR AovrsoR

Arrrrrereo Erurrry

Any of the following:
1. A subsidiary or holding company of a lobbying firm or other

business entity owned in whole or in part by a lobbying firm.
2. An organization recognized by the Internal Revenue service as a

tax-exempt organization undler section 50J.(c) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1936 (public Law 99-5t4,26 U.S.C. S 501 (c) )
established by a lobbyist or lobbying firm or an affiliated entitv.

CoNrRreurroNs
As defined in section L62i, of the act of June 3,d, Lg37 (p.1. 1333, No"
320), known as the Pennsylvania Election Code

,.t otlt',r,-g., rg37 (pJ- t333, 
^r"-Election Code

Potrrtcnl Connrurtter

Execunvr Level Evrptoyre

Any employee or person or the prerson,s affiliated entity who:
1. can affect or influence thc' outcome of the person's or affiliated

entity's actions, policies, or decisions relating to pensions and
the conduct of business with a municipality or a municipal
pension system; or

2. ls directly involved in the implementation or development
policies relating to pensiot'ls, investments, contracts or
procurement or the conduct of business with a municipality or
municipal pension system,

Any qualifying pension plan, underr pennsylvania state law, for any
municipality within the commonvvealth of pennsylvania; includes the
Pen nsylvania M unicipal Retiremernt System.
'Fxomple: the Police pension plan for the Boraugh of winchesterville

specificaf fv. those listed in Tnsle !r titled: "List of pension system and
Itlunicipal Officials ond Employee::,'on the next page. Where
ftpplicable, includes any employee of the Requesting Municipality.
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the Requesting Municipality

s form will refer to a ,6l,ist of Municipal Officials."

To assist you in preparing yor{r answers, you should consider the following names to be a complete list of

pension system and municip{l officiaI officials and employees. Throughout this Disclosure Form, the below

names will be referred to as thbp"List of Municipal Officials.

Elected Officials

Benjamin Thomas, Jr.

Steven Miller
Lawrence Faight
JoelAmsley
H. Duane Kin;zer

Matthew Smith
Wade Burkholder
Jeremy Layman

Lorraine Hohl

Samuel Wiser.,, Jr., Esq.

Mayor
Borough Council President
Borough Council Vice President
Council Member
Council Member
Council Member
Council Member
Council Member

Borough Manager/CAO, Non-Uniform plan/CAO, police pension
Plan/Borough Secreta ry
Solicitor



ToRs & Rlemreo PeRsorrrrurl

y who currerLtly provides service(s) by means of a
ystem of the Requesting Municipality, please cornplete

Identify the Municipal Pensiorl system(s) for which you are provirting information:

Indicate att that appry with an f,x,,: E Non- uniform pran E porice pran

**NOTE: the questions / i1.ems on a separate sheet of paper and
attach it to is not sufhcient. Please reference each questi-on / item
you are res r. (example: REF _ Item #1.)

providing professional services to the Requesting
Also include the names and titles of any advisors and
as such. After each name provide a description of the

professional senrices being provided to each designated

sion Advisor for R. J.Ilall Company,Inc.
R. J. Hall Company,Inc.
. J. Hall Company,Inc.

ctuary for Ileyer-Barber Company
tuary for Bieyer-Barber Company
for Beyer-Ifarber Com;rany

Randee sekol - subcontractor, Actuary for Beyer-Barber company

E Fire plan

Please list the nalne and title of any AfJiliated Entity znd, their ExecutiveJevel Employee(s) that
require disclosure; after gach name, include a brief description of their duties. (See: Definitions)

No

Are any of the individuals named in Item 1 or Item 2 above, a ourrent or former ofhcial or employee of the
Requesting Murnicipality?
IF *YES', provide the na{ne and of the person employed, their position wittr the municipality, and dates of

employrnent.
No

3' Are any of the individuals named in Item I or Item 2 above a current or former registeretl Federal or State
lobbyist?

t IF "YBS', provirle the name of the individual, specify whether tlhey are a state or federal lobbyist, and the
date of their most recent regigtration /renewal.

No

NOTICE: All information provided for items 1- 4 above rnust be updated as chanses occur.

t

)

-



4. Since December 17th 200p, has the Contractor or an Affiliated Entity paid compensati6n to or employed
any third party intermediariy, agent, or lobbyist that is to directll offrcial or
employee of the Municipdl Pension System of the Requesting official or
employee of the Requesting Municipality in connection with olvins the

stem of the Requestinrg Municipality?
er or employee of the Contractor who is acting within the scope of
on behalf of the firm, including the actual provision of legal,

ssional advice, services, or assistance pursuant to the
sion system.
rmediary, agent, or lobbyist) was paid the compensation

, (2) their specific duties to direotly or indirectly
icipal Pen,sion System of the Requesting Municipality

(OR), any municipal official or employee of the Requesting Murnicipality, (3) the official theylommunicated
with, and (4) the dates of this service.

No

No

No

6. Since December 17th, 20p9: Has the Contractor or an Afifiliated Entily made any contributions to a
municipal official o,t any candidate for municipal office in the Requesting Municipalityi

-) rr *YES', provide the liame and address of the person(s) makinglhe contiibut-ion, the contributor,s
relationstrip to the Contractof, The name and office or position of the p6.ron receiving the contribution , the
date of the contribution, and the amount of the contribution.

No

7 ' Does the Contractor or an Affiliated Entily have any direct financial, commercial or business relationship
. with any official identified !n the List of Municipat Ofticials,ol the Request;ing Municipality?+ IF "YES", identifl the individual with whom the reiationship exists and give a detailed description of that
relationship.

**NorE: A written letter is required from the Requesting Municipality acknowledging the
relationship and consenting to its existence. The letter must be attached to ttri. disclosure. Contact
the Requesting Municipality to obtain this letter and attach it to this disclosure before submission.



y gifts having more than a nominal value to any official,
the List of Municipal Officials of' the Requesting

g the gift, the person receiving the gift, the office or
e gift was. and the date conferred.

he Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
isclosure is required ONLY WHEN ALL of the

ars (specifically since: December 18tt.2004)
tor, executive-level employee or owner of at least 5%o of

00 and in ttLe form of:
.) above, OR
ersons in (b.) above;

r any person who holds an office in the Commonwealth

for public office or any person that holds an office in

son(s) making the contribution, the contributor,s
position of the person receiving the contribution (or the

political entity I pa.rty receivipg the contribution), the date of the c,cntribution, and the amount of the
contribution.

f 0. With respect to 'your provision of professional services to the l4unicipal Pension System of the Requesting
Municipality:
Are you aware of-any apparent, potential or actual conflicts of interestwith respectto any officer, director or
employee of the Contractoi and officials or employees of the Rr:questing Municipality?

NOTE: If in the futufe, you become aware of any apparenLt, potential, or actual conflict of interest.
you are expected to updbte this Disclosure Form immediately in writing by:o Providing a brief synopsis of the conflict of interest (and);
o An explanation ofthe steps taken to address this apparenl, potential, or actual conflict ofinterest.

I rr "YES", Provide a dptailed explanation of the circumstances which provide you with a basis to
conclude that an apparent, potential, or actual conflict of interest may exist.

No

No

11. To the extent that youbelieve_that Chapter 7-A of Act 44 of 2009 requires you to disclose any additional
information beyond what h1s been requested above, please provide that infonnation below o, on u separate
piece ofpaper.

No



(s) an on(s) participating of this Disclosure.

ident in ltem #1 abov in completing this

the be to the participation s named below.

J
SIGNATURE

PnnsronNr
TITLE

Aucusr 4.2020
DATE



VrRrncRTtoN

I, Robert J. Hall, hereby
to

make thi s verification.

that I am President for the n. .1. @, and I am authorized

I hereby veriS' that the facts forth in the foregoing Act 44 Disclosure Form for Entities providing

Professional Services to Bo of Greencastle's Pension system are true and correct to the best of my

knowledge, information, and

omissions in this form could

44.

. I also understand that knowingly making material misstatements or

ject the responding contractor to the penalties in Section 705-A(e) of Act

I understand rthat false herein are made subieot to the penalties of 18 P.A.C.S. $ 4904

relating to unsworn falsificati to authorities.

August 4, 2020
Date


